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cher F6 CheR_N CheR adaptation CC
VC_RS10645
(VC2202)
chemotaxis protein CheV chev F6 CheW Response_reg adaptation CC
VC_RS07755
(VC1602)
chemotaxis protein CheV chev F6 CheW Response_reg adaptation CC
VC_RS09650
(VC2006)
chemotaxis protein CheV chev F6 CheW Response_reg adaptation CC
VC_RS17860
(VCA0954)
chemotaxis protein CheV chev F6 CheW Response_reg adaptation CC























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Locus (old locus) Gene name Product Type Class Domain Architecture** Role Assignment evidence
VC_RS01890 (VC0377) chemotaxis protein CheX checx CheX adaptation
VC_RS05320 (VC1083) chemotaxis protein CheC checx CheC adaptation
























mcp 24H PAS_3 PAS_3 MCPsignal
signal
input
* Protein found in newer version of the genome.
** Domain architecture prediction was taken from MiST3(Gumerov et al., 2020). Transmembrane regions are marked in blue.
Abreviations: CC - Chemotaxis classifiction with HMM models, CxH - Chemotaxis class vs Heptad class, GN - Gene neighborhood.
